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Otley Word Feast Writing Competition 

A few weeks ago the children were invited to write a 

story or poem based on a ‘Diamond’ theme to celebrate 

the  Queen’s Jubilee.  The competition was open to all 

Otley schools and I delighted to say that St Joseph’s 

did exceptionally well and had lots of winners: 

In the age 8 and under (Stories) the overall winner was 

Logan with highly commended entries from Niamh W, 

Hugo & Harrison.  Age 9—11 (Stories) category was 

won by Georgie, with  highly commended entries from 

Libby, Cerys and John R. 

In the Poem categories William R won the 8 and under 

competition, Annabel’s entry was highly commended, 

whilst Sylvia won the Age 9—11 competition.  A mas-

sive well done to all the winners who attended a prize 

giving ceremony last weekend and will have their entries posted on the website (www.otleywordfeast.org.uk) and 

will also be included in an anthology of winning entries which will be produced for the Queen’s Jubilee Day.  

St  Mary’s Menston—Bambisanani Partnership 

St Mary’s are holding a talk and presentation evening to cel-

ebrate 5 years of the Bambisanani Partnership which is a col-

laborative project between St Mary’s and Mnyakanya School 

in South Africa.  The evening will be held on Wednesday 

25th April at 7.00pm and St Mary’s have asked us to extend 

an invitation to parents and carers within our school commu-

nity.  If anyone would like to attend, can I please ask that 

you let our school office know in order for them to confirm 

numbers with St Mary’s.  Thank you. 

On the Golden Table:  Angel (Y3), Rosa (Y1)& 

Katie(Rec) 

Don’t forget that toast will be on sale at morning break each 

Wednesday until Easter—20p per slice to raise funds for our Good 

Shepherd Appeal.   

Thank you to everyone who has been collecting Sains-

bury's vouchers, please keep bringing them in!!! 

In Year 1 this week we have been 

telling the time to the hour and half 

hour and calculating the difference 

between times. We got so good that 

we even managed to calculate time 

differences for all around the world! 

We have started looking at pattern 

and rhyme in poetry and created our 

own class counting rhymes and very 

impressive they were too. Fresh from 

our trip to Armley Mills last week we 

have been weaving wonderous wool 

creations after first considering 

where wool comes from. Next Friday 

is our assembly and we hope to see 

you there. Some children will be get-

ting lines sent home. They don't 

need to know these by heart but a 

bit of familiarisation with some of the 

tricky words would really help! If 

your child goes to dodgeball on a 

Wednesday please could you make 

sure that PE kit is back in school on 

Thursday as this is one of our PE 

days? Thank you. Miss Davis 



Y3/4 Production—”The Pied Piper” 

Rehearsals are now well underway and tickets will be available from Monday for the 

Y3/4 school production which will be held on Wednesday 28th March at 1.30pm and 

again at 7.00pm. 

In Year 2 this week we have been reading poems about 

spring and we have been trying to use different words to de-

scribe spring.  In Numeracy we have been busy using our 

times table facts to help us with division and solving word 

problems.  On Monday, we shall be leading the St Joseph's 

Day Mass in the school hall at 9:30am.  Please can all the 

children practice their parts over the weekend.  Thank you. 

Sunshine Awards This Week:  Edie 

(Rec), Brianna (Y1), Cohen (Y2), 

Calum D (Y3), Imogen (Y4), Oli-

ver (Y5) & Daniel (Y6) 

Easter Egg Drawing Competition 

Leeds City Council (School Meals) are run-

ning this competition.  If your child would like 

to take part, all they have to do is draw & 

colour an Egg and hand it in to their class 

teacher making sure they put on their NAME 

& CLASS.  All entries MUST be in by Thursday 

29th March.  Winners receive an Easter Egg. 

School Council Need Your Help! 

School Council have been busy organising St Joseph's Got Talent, which we are sure you have heard all about!. The acts 
have already been decided following a week of auditions. Thank you to everyone who auditioned and congratulations to the 

acts that got through. On the afternoon of Thursday 29th March those acts will perform to the rest of the school and a 
panel of judges with a mix of staff and school council. Unfortunately due to space parents won't be able to come and 

watch.  

We are asking that for an afternoon of such wonderful entertainment that would cost a fortune at the theatre and the op-
portunity to wear your own clothes all day in honour of the event that each child brings in a pound to be donated to charity. 

We would also like to sell refreshments at the show so if you could get your baking hats on and whip up any delights or do-
nate any shop bought items we would be very grateful. It's shaping up to be a great afternoon in school and a brilliant way to 

raise lots of money for charity.   Thank you for any support you can offer.  

 School Council 

 N.B The school council have worked really hard  on this. It was their idea from the beginning and I'm really proud that one 
of the first things they wanted to do when they took over school council was to raise money for charity. I know we are al-

ways asking for things but we do really need help to make this a success. I know we will have lots of support though because 
that is what is so fantastic about this school. If anyone can offer any special prizes because of any fantastic contacts they 

may have please come and see me. Many thanks. Miss Davis 

Vacancy 

We have a Vacancy for Teaching Assistant & Lunchtime 
Assistant (combined role) to start as soon as possible, 
term time only.  GCSE (or equivalent) Maths & English 
required.  Catholic preferred although applications will 

be accepted from individuals who are sympathetic to the 
aims and ethos of our school. 

For further details or to apply please contact the school 
office tel: 01943 463840 or email:  

jessopc02@leedslearning.net 

Closing date for application: 20th March 2012 @ 3.15pm 

Our school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the 

welfare of children and expects all staff and volunteers to 

share the commitment.  The successful candidate will be sub-

ject to an enhanced Criminal Records Bureau (CRB) disclo-

sure.  

Good luck to the football team who play in a 

Bishop Cup match tonight.  Here's hoping we do 

better than Man City and Man United!!! 

https://owa.leedslearning.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=6efc2faa2dcd4dd392ca492305f03049&URL=mailto%3ajessopc02%40leedslearning.com

